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How to Recycle Anything in Branson
Recycle Center:
Self-serve 24/7 drop off
OR

Staffed: 7:00am-2:00pm Monday to Saturday
550 Compton Drive Just off hospital roundabout

http://www.bransonmo.gov
24/7 Recycle Trailer
United Methodist Church
1208 W. Hwy 76

Branson Recycling & Environment news and updates? Follow recyclebranson on Facebook for the latest in
recycling specific to Branson and Taney County or go to bransonmo.gov.

What does the Branson Recycle Center accept? Cardboard (please flatten), glass (bottles, jars, vases only),
newspaper, magazines, mixed paper (mail, envelopes with/without window, office paper, shredded paper), tin cans,
aluminum cans, plastics #1-5 (no plastic bags or bubble wrap) (No lids, please, metal or plastic).

Where can I recycle my glass? Ten locations: Branson Recycle Center, Taney County Transfer Station, United
Methodist Church Parking Lot on Hwy 76, Tantone Industries on Mt. Branson, and County Shed Recycling at 20058
Hwy 160 in Forsyth. Five locations in Stone County. All food and beverage glass welcome. No ceramics, mirrors,
windows, dishes, Pyrex or windshields please. Glass FAQs at Bransonmo.gov
Dispose of old oil-based paint, cleaners and other household chemicals?
The Branson Household Chemical Collection Center is located at the Recycle Center. Taney County residents ONLY.
We accept certain household chemicals including used motor oil, cleaners, rechargeable batteries, solvents, spa chemicals,
pesticides, fluorescent tubes, oil-based paints, etc. No latex paints. Latex may be landfilled or donated to Mountain
Country Homes of Hope in Hollister (417-294-0756 to schedule a donation). Latex to landfill should be dried out completely
or hardened with cat litter, then replace lid tightly secured and dispose of in regular trash.
How Do I Recycle My Phone Books? 2 Easy Ways…
1. You may easily opt out of receiving multiple phone books in the first place. To do so:
www.yellowpagesoptout.com (requires 90 days for processing.)
2. The Branson Recycle Center will accept your phone books year round.

How do I dispose of my TV/computer/electronics? Tantone Industries, Best Buy of Branson & Computer
Recycling Center of Springfield (417-866-2588) will accept all household electronic waste, regardless of whether or not
it was purchased there. Best Buy: no charge for household e-waste including computers, keyboards, printers, cell
phones etc. For more information on electronics recycling visit www.bestbuy.com/recycling. $20-$25 fee for TV’s.
How can my business dispose of old computer equipment? Tantone and Springfield’s Computer Recycling Center
recycle household, larger volumes, & commercial e-waste. Small fees ($20-$25) apply for older monitors and TVs due to
lead processing. Call (417) 866-2588 for specifics or visit www.computerecyclingcenter.org. Springfield Computer
Recycling is located approximately 1/2 mile west of Highway 65/Chestnut Expressway and 150 yards north of Chestnut
Expressway on 528 N Prince Lane.

Does anyone provide pickup for business recycling? Tantone Sheltered Workshop will pick up recyclables and
fluorescent bulbs from your business for a small fee. Tantone can also provide on-site paper shredding & disposal. Call
(417) 334-7447 for more information. Allied Waste and WCA also both offer commercial recycling programs.
Will Tantone accept my household recycling? Tantone Sheltered Workshop provides a free 24 hour drop-off center
for all recyclables, including glass. They offer paper shredding service for a small fee. They also accept old clothes for
recycling. They are located at 1629 E. State Hwy 76 on Mt. Branson and can be reached by phone at (417) 334-7447.
Staffed Mon-Fri from 8:00am -3:00pm.
Where else can I recycle?
Antifreeze/Motor Oil

Branson Recycle Center accepts used motor oil and antifreeze. O’Reilly Automotive
and Wal-Mart Automotive accept used motor oil only (no antifreeze.)

Rechargeable Batteries:

Best Buy, Lowes, U.S. Cellular, O Reilley Auto Parts, Wal-Mart and Hollister
Recycle (417-334-6244 accept car batteries only)

Books:

Tantone, Branson Recycle Center. Taneyhills Library on 4th & Pacific in Branson
recycles all books except Reader’s Digest books or textbooks over two years old.

Building supplies, useable
paint, furniture, and working
appliances:

Mountain Country “Homes of Hope” Warehouse at #3 Gage Road behind the
Hollister police station next to Jiffy Lube. 417-294-0756 Accepts useable paint.
Will pick up your cabinets, doors, windows, appliances, furniture and household
fixtures in working condition. Call 417-294-0756 to schedule a donation pickup.
Open Thursday, Friday and Saturday from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Cell phones:

Tantone, Best Buy, Target, US Cellular, Hollister Recycle

Ink cartridges:

Tantone. Most cartridges come with a pre-paid, addressed mailer for returning used
cartridges to be recycled. Many schools recycle ink cartridges as a fundraising
project.

Compact fluorescent bulbs:

Businesses: Tantone Sheltered Workshop will pick up and recycle all fluorescent
bulbs for a small fee.

Tube and Circular
(no incandescent)
No charge for household bulbs

Households: 1) Branson Household Chemical Collection Center at 550 Compton
Drive (417) 334-5277, 2) Home Depot at 1000 Branson Hills Parkway (417) 3362322, and 3) Lowes at 165 Mall Road in Hollister (circular only) (417) 334-8622.

Electronics (household only):

Tantone Industries and Best Buy of Branson accepts household computer
components, accessories, TVs, cell phones, etc. The Computer Recycling Center of
Springfield at (417) 866-2588 accepts used appliances & electronic components.
Small fees apply for certain TV’s & monitors.

Electronics (business or
commercial):

Tantone Industries; all electronics. Computer Recycling Center of Springfield at
528 Prince Lane. (417) 866-2588 accepts used appliances & electronic components.
Small fees may apply for some monitors and older TVs.

Plastic bags:

Wal-Mart, Target, most grocery stores. Tantone Sheltered Workshop.

Styrofoam peanuts:

All UPS stores

Styrofoam:

All Points Recycling in Cassville. Visit www.allpointsrecycling.com/ or call
(417) 847-4258 for more information. Springfield Computer Recycling requires $1
per shopping cart full or $2 per trunk full. Call (417) 866-2588 for specifics or visit
www.computerecyclingcenter.org. 528 N Prince Lane.

